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Join the Beggars' Brl•
aade Wednesday

The College ~hronicle

VOLUME VII

NUMBER 16

. Stat;e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, May 15, 1981

Mysteriqus Night Prowler Seen ~ntering Window of Wylie· Home
Ray Ryan and Thelma
Graven Take Leads In
Sophomore Class Play
Aloia Skudlarek, Bill Larson, Tom
Simona, Fred Blattner, and
· Natalie Hoyt Hue Part,
Play W-.U Tue Piao May %1 and ZZ in
Tech Hi1h Auditorium; Member,
Work on Difficult Parta

'Tia true the Scotch are clanni1h,
•~ true they are thrifty, but.not alwaya
painfully 10. ln °What' Every Woman
Knowa", J. M. Barrie 1ho,n another
aide of the Seotch. It ii a tender lide.
The Wylie hrothen • - their uncouthntaa when Manie appun. Nothin1
ia too aood for Magie, thlir little lilter.
JamM and David Wylie are IODI of
the "aood, old" Seotchman, Alick
Wylie. WllliamLanonwuciventhepart
of Alick. Jamea ii a little .. queer".
If then, ii a blunder to be made, he
makeo it. Aioi~ Skudiarek takeo the
part admirably.
David, the older aon, i1 not 10 youn1
aey more. A lily chap ii David. He
prid,. himlell on hil ...,.pe from
matrimony. David ii known in collere
halla u Tom Simom.
Theim.a C.n•en ..Pia MaW.
Magie ii a dear. At fintahe ii likely
to eecape one'• notice, but if it were
not for her there wouta · be no play.
Manie is the -one who knowa what
every woman knows. Thelma Graven
. ia Maggie. Her portrayal is perhaps,
the moot difficult part in the · play, II
there hu been a noticeable change in
Ray Ryan lately, it ia becauae he.hu
been living the part of John Shand, the
,atrunlfitg young Student. But let
him s~nle---ereat heights await him.
When one aeea John Shand one wants
to ~hake •him, but it ia bettef left 'for
• Marci• to do. ·
· ·
Fred J)iattner takes the part ol Mr.
· Venables. One'" wonders w}.lat Fred
wjJ.l ht! like aa a Frenchman.
.
.Natalie Hoyt pla)'ll -tbe part of . the
, ·beautiful Lady Sybil and Leora Prudhon
ia tl:ie'Comteae who ia "really wonder•
ful when one knows her." ,
Every one of the characters ia difficult
. to ' portray. Th~ is a challenge- fo
. it.ell. Not only is the actinJI difficult,
: but so ia the staginf. Four ·aeparate
.set& will be

Deceuary . .

"What Every .:Womari Knows" will
given at the Technical High Sch~ool
May 21 and 22·.
'

be

Alberto Sain, Famoµa Harpist,
Excel, iii Program at College
The program which wu presented on
Monday evening, May 4, by Alberto
Salvi, ttie world-famous harpist, waa ,no
doubt the outstandin& number on the
apring ~ntertainment course. ·
Mr. Salvi d.i!played a marvelous
technique in presenting a variety of inte,Pretations and in displaying the
different moods which the ·harp will
portray. Among hia program aelec-tiona were..,. composition.a or Zabel,
Bach, Debuaay, Chopin, and Schubert.
"' Mr. Salvi has for the past few years
been touring Europe and Am_eri ca, appearing as soloist __with symphony
orchestras and BS" concert artist. on the
stage. Moet of hia recital work ia now
dohe for college' audiences.

Maggie Shand

Talahi Does Not Announce
Entire Next Year' 1 Staff

Sophomore Students ·
Make Way With Honor

Some Who Will Hau Bulineu Po1ition1 Announced ; Few Editorial
Stall Named; More Needed

Policeman Sees Man
Of Mystery Prowling
About Wylie Home

The he.ah•
man cla. or
1930, now the
aophomors or Intruder Entera by Window;
The end of the 1pring qu.rter will
1931, were dteLeana Houae Unmolested;
ftnd tho work of the I 932 Tolo/li 'l\'OII
tined to do bl1
Wylie, Much Pm1led
under way accordinr to Mr. L. D.
tblnp. Headed
Zeleny, faculty advt.er of the St. Cloud
by Lawrence
yearbook.
•
Flemin1, Elea- None Can Gu111 Who He Mi1ht Be Or
The buain- 1tafl', although only
nor
Nilkern,
Hi,
la C.mias; W1lia
parti11ly completed, hu beaun work
Allhild Ber,_Brothau Lie la Wait
on advertitementa. ThON who have
and Josephine
aln,ady qualifted lor bulin- poaltiona
Davia, the clon the staff are: Harold Gerrit._ Ell- •
did much to
A few nl1ht1 aso a policeman uw a
man of auapicioua appearance drop
worth O..rrits, John Lundh, Melroy
Fred Gn,enwald
c r Id it the from a window o1 ·tha Wylie boUN, but
EricklOn, Theodora Soderbura, Clyo achool durin1 Ill ftnt year, lendlna
tho blackn• of the nlsht ...a11owed
Bernick, Fl'anj< Kolar. Mon, bulin- opentlon and enthu.lum to lflrl' him immediately. The lntnlder, wh<>1taff" memben ve required and any who event. At homecomln1, durlnc eollece ever he may hav, been, wu thouaht
delin, to try out are uked to - Mr. wllk, at the cameo, at the Junior Ball- to be carrylns a carpet-bas.
Zeleny. The bulin- manaaer will be the r,...hman c1- ot 1980 wu on the
elected at a later date. Th01e deft.nitely apot, ofrerinr a.-iatance or advice or
Shortly after the man wu aeen, the
awarded poaltiona on the 1932 editorial yeU.-wbatever wu needed •t the time. Wylie brothen found that the catch on
llatf are: Vlrcinla Fahr, Ruth Shelton,
"Well beaun ii hail done". With ,uch the window had bMn puahed back by
MarcaN>t Overcaard, Vircinla Lahr, • brilllant ,tart the c1. . could hardly ~::~ :!:d~o.!':~
MlidNld Rovalnen, Nonie Jarvi, and mill Ill merk. Thia yur it bu 1hbwn
Fran- Mayer. All ,tudenll delirinr ill pep throuah rood ,plrit, untirlnc
Tho "'.YIIH Play Detect!••
to try out lorthe editorial 1taff poal- work, .and ill ucellent repN111ntation
The Wyli• decided to aoive the my.
tio111 mU1t aee Mr. Zeleny u IOOD u in achool lOCial :a c:tiviti•. The otficen tery ~or themNlv•. At ,n early hour
poeoible. The editor-ln..:hlel ·will be ol the cl- are: Fred Gn,enwald, prmi- Jhe hihll wen, mtched off and the
named at an early date. The ataff held dent; Gu.■tave Lower, vice pl'Nident; vilil . wu becun, _It wu not Iona.
&meeting on Tueeday, May 12, and laid Katherine· Staub, aec:Ntary; and Flor- Soon alter the Wyhe broth.era had hid•
reneral plans for lay-out.
ence Nickole, treuurer.
·
den themMlv• abou~ t~
The 1932 book, althourh maintainln1• .
·
•
.
. wlnjlow wu opened aoftlJ. ~
lite hll1r-1t1ndm! of'.'l>mi.,. 1"l
·The Jn~ l111ll0rllrtt Pl~ ol ..ll'o~k. hri!I of a- man ,h..,.e,I
tion1, will incorporate eeveral inte~t- that the ~pbomor• will h!ve done th l■ the curtains. The reat of'<!"'._._ _._
.
d
.
'd
.
. bo()lr
year is th!V p~,uction of What Every He wu carryinc the Jitti\ carpetbac.
::~:on~1que I eu in year.
-i,con•. Woman Knows ... For many yeara it For an in1tant he itood irreeolute. Th.en
The
staff for 1932 witl be unOer h1;1 been a ~adition of th e craduat!ng to the watchers 1urpriN he turned on
the cuidan~ or Mr. L . .D.;· ~len)', =~!e:ei:,: : : :1:.c1-:f~ay~~~ ; : : the light. Who 'wu he? w ·h at did he
1eneral adv1.1er, Mr. Leonard WUbarm, •·
·
p
p
want?
technical advi&er and Miu ,t1!iuli,eth in the cut are bl'.' no meana th • only
No one but the member■ or the cut
G
art d .'
·
·
people who contnbute to the aucCNa
~mey,
a viaer. . . . ..; . ; ..
or the play. The ( committee which or " What Every Woman Know•" can
.
•
• i..
. .•.1 ch001e1rit, the coach.,, the adviaen, the an1wer the■e ' questions now: Every
Four Large Organ11ationa ·.•..
_ draa,atic club the publicity
1tudent and every faculty member in
•
·
C
·'
·
the .college will have to wait u.ntll May
ReIif!OUI_ OUD cil and the entire
Form_~nterI
ciUI are neceara to ill 21 or May 22 when "What Every We>.' - . - -.- .. ·• • : 1uc~. ·· FOr tbiA reuQP, · the aopbO: man Know," will be pretented.
Working on the suggestion of Miu mora are endeavorin1 to produce a
Ray Ryan
Blanche Atkina and Mrs. 0. S. Taylor polishe4F,nd finilhed Play that wUl be Y: M. C. A. Hears A. F. Brainard
.
.
. that the roUr organi~tiona. on the cafflp~ lorm an intcMelicious council, repN110ntative ol their work and ol their
Speak; AMua,i Retreit Planned ·
representatives from the . Y. W. C. A., ambition .
Y; M. C. A., Newman Club, and the
"
Physical education conduc_!.ed prol'ilinr Cabin'et Pre1enteil Retirin1
perly ,h·ould aid in accompli1lii n1 the'
Lutheran Student..' Aseociatioh lave
A,ccounllnt b1 Faculty Me/Jlber1
brought together iuch a croup. Eac)l
eeven obje.ctivee in education, health,
1ociet y will be repre.ented' on 1 tbia Mi11 Blanche Atkin, and Studenll See le1aure, command of fundafflental proeeues, vocation, citizenship, character,
by iui
fflember ~
,Educational Placu of Minneapoli1
0
and worthy hoine membershi p," 1tated
of Miu Gertrude Cambell, who bu been ·o ther people to be choeen by vote. •·.
,
Mr. A. F. Brainard at the Y. M. C. A.
accountant of the Saint Cloud Teachen
The purp011e~ u .. atated PY Verna ~ Blane;h~· Atkina and her tech-meetln1 held aJ the collece on Sunday,
College bl.it ia now retiring .
Naegeli, "Y" pr~ident, -Leo , Lauer, niq ue ell.Mei went on , an excunion to May 10.
A commodioua iteel filing cabinet Newman Club---president, and William Mi.nneapolia on Saturday,,M:a~ _.....,
" Physical educatioll ii: over 4000 yf!ara•
rfom the faculty ot the college waa p~
The purpoee or t he · trip w'8-to--a old. The Greek, and Romana used it
sented to 'Miu Cambell before refresh• Trwihenak:i, Y. M . C. A. representati'Ve,
for
cetting in, -tbape for war activities.
ia
to
further
an
intereat
in
spiri~ual
life
quaint
the
students
with
historical
and
menis were served. Miss Irene Kallen,
Misa Charlotte Knudson, and Miu on th~ part or the student& on the cam• iqte~eating pla.ces and inatl"tutions· in Father John ~ Germany 1tarted ap-,
paratua
work, but when such work waa
Evalin Pribble assiated in aetving. ,.
pus regardless or denomination, and of Minneapolil and along the route to
tranaported here...i1.. did not eet '?Y bepromoting a more friendly feelin g among Minneapolis.
cauae Of poor lea-ft;jihip.'' M.. Brainard
·William Lal'aoil Seriously Injured tlh:ese four z:eligious organiut iona. ·
Before ioing, the claasee heard several continued.- "Phyai~I culture then ~
William Larson, sophomore, received I r --T-HE
- --EGG
- -A- R- - ,- - R-IG_A
_ __
D-E- -, I talks which suppiied them -.iith inf or• came on th·e stage. McFadden and •. .,
5 8
8
aerioua injurles last Saturday afternoon
. Put on uc,ur old clothe,, Wedn,,dal(, mation about the thinp'which they were Liederman were the bili muscle booetera.'
when his motorcycle collided With a
to see. They Jeft St. Cloud in a rroup Thil: type of culture ia · now m05tly a
truck on Tenth Street &nd Fourih
!ege Saturd-y morning, going to Minneapolis thing of the put. Through 'phyaica!
Ave'nue.
The Beggar, ' Brigade if /or nerrom by bu.a, and returned late the same day. edu~tion specific babi~ shou.Jd be ·
~~e:~o
:,_'7~iC:meZ, :~ :~,::~ .,:':::':;
Their excursion incfud.ed : St. Anthony formed to take care of leisure time."
Mattera pertaining to the annual Y.
There have been no further serious or /acull.r member 0/ iht colkge.
Falla, Gold Mec!,al F1our Mills, the Art
developments.
Tht rtr vrill bt a ·t rtuure hunt, a Gallery, the State Capitol, the His- M. C. A. retreat -were· discussed: ,T ile
Bill was · active in student affain.. lxi,eball gami, and all rou could 'Willa torical Building, a Jewiah Synaeoiue, retreat · will be held o,;~r the weekIn the cla.88 play, .. What Every Wo- to tat.
,.
•
·
the botanical earden at Co~Park, end ' ot · May 28 or May 30. ~ The proman Knows" he was given the part of
Spo1180rtd br the Social ActiPitr the zoology building at th~. Ynivei:sity irani committee if endeavorinc to secure
one of the Wylie brothers. He Was COfflmiltte, Oil lkil mau bt enjOJ[td the botany building, Shevlin Hi.II, .Fort either ·br. Glfm n ciar\, professor of
1,~: ;"c!:iceri at Snelling, the fossil ledge. The s~udents literature, Macalester C~ge or Dr.
one of the student teache~ coaching
0
" Treasure Island'', to be given by the 4:00 P .' M . Wtdntada v, at the colkge. alao drove throuch Mendota where; the Paul E. Johll!lon, profeaor bf phlloeophy
H amline Uni ve~ity, ~ the main apeaIler.
·nth irade of Riverview.
l'----,----.....,.--,------.J ISihley hou.oe is located.

p_,.,.

~

:0~;'>';,,::i::i~

Talahi

co'1t.tee,

Tea Given .Gertrude Cambell

Steel

Tei:hniqne Clauea Take Trip

coJt;:u:::;~a:wea ~e::e: ~!!; council

council

tw_o

...

--

:!°;'~ica::,i:i;:uh~•t'"},~r.ri /01

ta~::e:

!1:J!~l:i:~Hi°: ~~
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with him about one hundred times that it was a fine
day, might he begin to tell you someth ing of what he
thought of your lecture."

The College Chronicle
State Teachers Colleae
Saint Cloud, Mlnnuota

Publilhed bi••Nldy b7 the atudenta o! the Saint Cloud
T.. chero Collt11
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Library Hours
•
I k th.1s opportumty
We can h--'l
illU y over~
to ex•
press o~ ~,:ial gratitude to the powers that ~
for their dec1S10n to extend hbrary hours until
8:50 P. M. We are certain that attendance records
will demonstrate the value that this extension has
to a large number of students Perhaps another
month than that o( May when the outside presents
rewer al ~ents th an now wo uld he a more r?r•
timate time to have the truth of our contention
proved, but we feel sure that eve,n "'?W studen_ts_ often
can make use of a full evemng s hbrary pnv1leges.
The Sophomores
Since the issue is to a conSiderable extent devoted

to the activities or the sophomore class it seems apropos that we comment editorially on their accom•
plishments. As a group, the class has maintained

the ideals and standards which the school has fong

Currents and Clouds
Collti4e Snobs
Intellectually I am neither a genius nor a moron.
Socially I am neither a butterfly nor a gi:ub worm .
I neither gave the valedictory in high school nor did
I lead the grand march at the junior ball ; in fact
I wasn't invited to the junior ball. Realizing my
deficiencies in high school ( began to look forwanl
to college as a glorified entertainment course ((or
didn't the mo.vies pic~ure it"'! suchT) where I might
have my social cravings llatisfied. I had already
learn!!(! that one's intelligence quotient was con•
stant, 80 I knew tha~ only socially might I hope to
excel. Whne my (nends planned to go to large
universities, I, on the advice of a well•liked teacher,
selected a smal! P;Ofess_ional ~liege. F~r, Miss
Anderson had said, 'To hve ones college h(e to the
fullest one should attend a small college." Elabor•
ating, she said, "The cliques are not so iron clad as
thoee at a large university." After three years at
this small professional college I question her theory.
True, we had no houses flaunting their Greek letters
if that is what she meant by cliques; but we had
seven literary societies which gave their feline mem•
hers ample opportunity tQ sharpen their claws.
The seven societies at the college were country
cousins to the sororities -Of the other colleges, but
the girls in each had developed a society personality
with which to shun other societies. Surprisingly
I was rushed, pledged, and ailmitte<f to member•
ship in one of these my first year at college. One
Id h
bad
• II
wou
ave
to have been a BOCial a nd inte ec•
tual paraann .to refuse an invitation. My member•
ship reve~led to me that besides inter-society snob•
l;>ishness there were intra.society barriers as well.
We were making out our prnar,om• for the spring
(
I I had
·~-.!h
orma · . . overco~e my
tan squeamlS ness
a nd ~ad invited a guest. 1 had asked several popu•
~ girls to exchange dances W1 th me. Their re•
phes were the same "Sorry but my program's
full ." After one such reply the girl turned to the
up that had alread turned
d
d called
~ey, you girls over tliere, llllve'!::'meo~n:::. for me.':
Male snobs were not 80 prevalent but the'/ did
exist. I discovered that the used th
, · ties a.!I
. ls O yd
I h e socedte
be
a_ ~ti.ng .seale for grr
.
ne ay
appen_ to.
Sitting "."Ith a iiroup of students who ~~ dtSCusstng
the various win~r dane:es or t he SOC!eties. One., or,
th e boys spoke disparagingly of th e girl who had lD·
vited him to a SOCJety dance. After listening to his
recital for a while I asked why he had accepted this

:=;~~~17~n:,b~thl~~t!a~i~n~et~J>:
matic club; it has, through its parties, established
new precedents for maintaining group solidarity;
its class play is assured or success. A considerable
share of .the sophOm(!res will begin teaching riext
fa)}; To them we wish luck. To •,those who remam we extend a new "1elcome.

Muaic hu alwaya hffn a pulim• and it in the band• of an a.rtllt. The
an •nioymont to th• world. In daya c:horua of rum--chewen can be likened
rone by the"' w•NO.,..J"any folka who to th~ perCU11lon accompaniment of
mad• quite a na~ for thomoelv.. by "The Peanut Ve.nder't Son&," When
rompoain1 th• fin• clualca thal
havo folkl with acrobatic jaw, 1 t torether
today. The voice wu, of rou"" tho on the outaide of their rum, all that can
firat inetrument, but there
to have be heard is: "cllclcity, aim, cllcklty,
hffn aome objectiona (which the"' atlll olua," ditty, click, clitty-dltk, chek,
chek, while intermittently 10Unda
are} to tone quality and etc.
Not all people aNO bl-,! with the "Spawk, 1pawk" u some performer
ability to play inatrumenta and to alnr, ton,u hlo Wrirley reed m""' du•
The moNO talented can be oeen hurryln1 teroualy than hia neichbon.
heNO and then, with the producta of It lo too bad that we all don't like
Conn, Holton, Wurlitser, Buacher and to hear and lff people chew their 1um.
ao on. Th• 1- talented an very much Perbape it l.t becaUN aome tolb are rein evidenoo by carryln1 the varioua minded of home on the farm where the
varietiN of Wrisley. That penny in• members of the bovine ariatocracy 1et
totether for a aocial hour with their
1trument can cau.N more comment
then a lll'and pleno-providina it cuda.
,-------------------------,

-m

w•

Education in the Current Magazines

L...-------------------------~
Albert Jay Nock, who atyl .. hla own In education for the educable and a
u "a layman', view of American
education,': reminds the readen of the
Atla•tic Mcmtlllw In an article appearina
in that periodical this month, or the ract
h "Th
t'
t at
e ne... papero aome ,me aro
quoted the president of Columbia u
aayinr that durinr the put hall cen•
tury the chan,.. in achoo! and collere
instruction, u to both form and content,
have bffn ao complete that It lo probablyaaletoaaythattodaynoatudentin
Columbia Coller•, end perhape no
pro!Naor on ita faculty, could pua
aatia/actorily the teata that were aet
. .
.
for adm~ on .to Columbia Coller• fifty
yean q:o.

0

curriculum d irned to train youtba to
be aomeone, not to do aomethinr.
America, he believee, la attemptlnr to
teach ,,.rro•• to both b4 and do and lo

r·'llnr mlaerably. -To llluatrate hlo
~
point, he quotea a number of collere
compoaition papero which rontalned
h
,
"C
ouch ,entencea u t e lo11 owmr : o1•
lere atudenta u a reneral rule like ouch
readlnp u will take the leut mental
inertia." He 1tatfa, and we mW1t ~
lieve him, that the authors of eentences
o( that aort ~ouldn't IJOt lonr <t•ourh
at. Bonn or Poitiers to know they had
l!Trived. • .
Mr. Nock'• ideal collere ia, of courae,
one for wnich outatandtnr ability In not
only readitr but jn writinr ·Greek and
Latin proee would be prerequieite, to
th'
I th
t'
W•h
aay no mr o ma ema ,ca.
-. ave,
of COUl'M!, every right to . queetion his
judrment of relative valueo, but his
point of view ia lntereetlnr.

Mr. Nock ch~ a atrikinr ft,ure when
he liken'l(I Am~~can m.......ducatlon to
American_proh1b1tlon. Both, he atated,
mey be iuatly called "a noble ~pen·
ment " but both are diacredited by the
_.,;... of the N01ulta attained.
Tjie writer i• • di.aciple of the Eu•
hool of thourht that believes
'~0-""'_"_•._
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - ,

I.
~

~Blackbird Pie

.

I

:,C;1jnJil:~~'j~~i?,N~nov~;ii~iohi~ ~~~~°.;n~o~s;
a M~erva dance.".
·. ---'-----'"--- ---'1._____,___.,..._________,_
Soctally I h_a d failed to make t1"~ ~e. J cal!le- · Since the ch~ncee ,are overwhelmin
nta is a \,horou1hly human but by no
to _the conclusion that th~ mov,es dtdn ~ know-eve!'}'• tnat anyone who did not ... it when it means a likeable character. 'Homely:_
thmg about colleg_e social h(e. ·Dunng_ ll'IY t ,htrd wu in -M!nneapolia lut weelf won't tough in her laneuage-decei tful , conY"!"' I became pamfully aware of _the mtellectual ever see it, we presume we are simp)y ceited and arrogant, 11he embodies moet
anstocracy, the greatest creator of mfenonty com• indulging our ~wn deeiree in .comment,. of the' minor and riot a few of the major
plexes among pfoddmg students. T_b~ (acu)~y at inc on the play, "' Elizabeth the Queen". vicee. Yet, in her role, ,Fontanne so
college had played the_gamt o~ ~ucatton _suffictentl:,. But we hope no one.will become violent. brinp her audience out of themselvefS
Engllspman Approvea "Main Street"
long to mask thell' feelmgs oehma po_ker face&,butthe The plot 01 the play is one which hu that he"r impauioned, whispered shout ·
. -.G,. K. · Chesterton; 'Engl_ish essayist, who 1)as re- -mtellectual snqb became .a self•appomted committee been treated in numeroue waya by as "ESU%"! aa her once-favorite descended
cenQy _completed· a tour of the United States says of ohe to see that would•be-asptrers Jor. faculty_ many writen, during the recent popu• the ala.in to his death thrilled throuih
in.an article.printed in the New York Times magazine approval an_d the coveted grad!?_ weM properly larity 01 introepectlve bi011Taphy. The UJ until we were out of the theatre into
for May 3, that be was quite pleased · with a ·char• squelched earl_y m the course. ~tie puri;wng my_ Lord or Eeeex did have ·an affair with the street-and is still thrilling ua.
acteristic of the.typical "Main Street". citizen which maJor .in E,:ighsh, I became the target (pr two of the Elizabeth, he did ,tart a' revolt araln,t
. Lewis 311d the other cynics or his school have r_ailed most practiced snobs in college.'
. her,and she did have him executed, but When convereation ,lacred, lut week,
~ observe. Though he , protests that Amencans
John was . the perfect '!J)E!Cl_man. He had ~n wiiether ~• really loved he;: whether the odda were eomewhat better. than
Qr!_J:,e.mJ1 told that ~ey possess ·mo!"! democracy of well cultivated m a sml nch in ~owle<lge an~ m she roved h, , or whether ahe wu truly even that one of the aaeembled multi. spmt .than ~e Enghsb ;,.re apt to thmk the ,_slandera praise.. After my. first course with htm I never remoraerul at killing him are little de- tude would uk the company: " What did
too. tembly S!}obbtSh, JY[r. :Chesterton beheves. us voluntee~ _to rec1~. . Hts presence~ ~'!8 the knell talla beyond·,, history's field which you think or the speaker lecture, Mon•
less n;gardful of the ?tStmctwns of. property, lmeage to my ambtttous aspirations. I ~as rec1tmg one day, coneequently furnish an opportuo<ty'lor day?" The "ayee"·. and the "nays"
and ti~e than !1l'e hts ~wn coun~en,
..
an(j I could tel! by the general restlessness of the class the imagination or the playwrirht and would ,be quite evenly divided.
'rhe !ll~trat!on he gives' of _this contr?5t 1s most that I had mtSinterpreted the selecti_on. I floundered the "bi011Ta•novelist". that is not to. be The speaker truly k:,,complished someentertammg. _ '.One of the · pro(esso"rS m a small m the hope o( stumblmg on the nght answer. In overlooked
• .,
thing when he got' studenta to thinking
college _town where •1 had just. lectured,'' be-relates, desperati_on I looked up_fqr support from some fellow
'
alone the lines he suggeeted, but still,
"was kind enough to say he hked iny argument and sympathizer, when i wttnessed a one•s1ded pant.om•
Maxwell Ao derson, in whooe vcn,ion we think he .injured· h-""'wn cause in •
that it had contained one point which never had oc• miine between John and his 'neighbor. The corners o( th • episode Lynn Fontanne and the manner in which he· presentea" his
curred to him before. A minute or two later I was of his mouth bad gon i!own into a perfectly sar• Allred_Lunt appeared in_ th e charactere subject. Almoet every speaker, and it
standing waiting in the outside hall when the same donical smile. Then with :1 slow and careful move• 01 Ehzabeth • nd Eeoex, repecllvel~, is a conced·ed practice, introduces eome
professor's chauffeur came up to me apd in exactly ment
his forefinger he traced a "v" in the air, ~ak~ bu, play cente-r about Ehza~th 8 humor into his talk no matte; how aerithe_ same manner said almo~t exactly the same thing. a sign among college ~tu dents signifying hearty di~~ genume love_for Essex ao d he'. des•_r• to oue may be the text of his remarks and
Neither thought 1t anytlimg but natural to say approval. My stamma broke. John· raised 'his rule England al~••• .'" _which mner that humor is commonly permitted to
something because it had just come, into his head. hand languidly, a motion which bore out his general atrug~I• her ambition IS _victor, aD d as wander rather far from that text. Yet,
"That is wbat I like about America. Th_at is attitude. The corners of his mouth were still de• a resul,t, Essex. goes to h•~ dea t b, An• the jokes ·moot good speakers tell are
what is nearly impossible in England. I know ex- pressed, and it took a few satirical comments · on der;s?n 8 .E~ex 18 1~ love wi th Ehz~beth • intelle'ctual ones-sometimes only puns
actly 'what could happen thei;e. Most probably my recitation to get his mouth in shape •to recite in but 18 wdh~c to die_ra th er_ th an hve as but at least not slap-9tick .. We were
the lady of the house, radiantly receiving the lee• a most pedantic and lengthy manner on the lesson. court favonte. The play_IS particular• rather keenly disappointed, recardleea·
turer, noticing the presence of the chauffeur would. Op finishiog school I was prepared to accept the ly _un'.fied '" th at th •re •s ".° sub-plot of our attitude on the subject ol the
say, with a curit'JUs sort of foggy affection in her first posit!on offered Ille in Alas~ China, Aus• 8 '?a V1rtually no ~ptsodtc action.
,speaker discourse, to see · him seein to
' mind, 'Wiggins went to your lecture. Wiggins tral'ia, Argentina, or Hawaii. I thipk 'India is wise ·The attention, of the audience is a cheapen himself ~•d discredit his ciui}I' .
reads quite a lot of books'; all with a curious warmth to have its caste system so clearly. defined. There moot continually on the emotions "ol justifiable vi~y;• _by actullllJ<..ipdul,rini:
of ,pride in her tone as if she owned the learned pig one knows from birth which doors are closed to him. he two principal characters as they are in pantomime during his speech. Every
or the calculating horse . • And Wiggins would at In our so-called democracy we must suffer having portrayed in the words, .expression , and one laughed, but _the group w.;; l!j_yided
first look 'Sheepish and grin iri an apologetic and them slammed in our faces before we realize we are actions of Fontanne and Lunt: The into those w.ho ladghed with and those
SJ)l!CChless manner. .And only after you had agreed not 'wanted.
·
•
Elhabeth which Lynn Fontanne pre- who laughed -•t. the spe~ker.

or
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ReaderaNam_
-eFavoriteBook,
-

The Thalia and Atbenaeum literary
aocietiea combined to rive their annual
Favorite booka pf coUep 1tudenta will
aprina: lormala at the Breen Hotel on be on dl.lplay from May 16 to May 19
Friday, ay 8.
in the library brows.inc comer.
Tom Simona' favorite, "Far from the
The Learue or Yout1r Wor:nen Voten Maddin1 Crowd" by Thomu Hardy
heard a m01t instructive talk Wed• i1 recommended u a book full of com•
nesday, May 6, when Dean J. C. Coch• mon people in ordinar)' walka or life
rane •Poke on the lag pueed by the in thON dell1htrully 1imple lituatlona
atate lerialature durinr it.a lut eeaion. in which anyone it likoiy to find himaoi!.
".Me.nclcen'1 1 PrejudiCN' ii a compile•
Ruth Schoeni& ac,ompanled Mia tion of aome 1hockinr thouthtl of a
Beatrice White ol St. Benedict'• Col- brilliant man," N)"I Ma.ry Thielman,
Iere when ahe ap~and at a meetinc who made thia book her telection.
or the Chamber ot\Commeree, M.ay 7.
Mary Brown ch- Marc Connelly'•
The entire prosn,m wu aiVtD by atu- "Green Futuna." an outlia.ndinf
denta or St. Benedict'• Collese and St. drama ol 1931 . " At lint you art aJohn'• Unlveroity midenta.
mueed at the dark ni.an'1 idea oC ,..
licion; then it leavN you wonderin1
Evelyn Determan or Lake Benton and· finally in awe o( hia truer under-bu accepted a pc.ition in the aeventb 1tandin1. It°liu dramatic 1uapenae,
and eishth sn,dOI o1 Alberta, Min~eaota. path01, and humor," commented Mia
Brown.
·
A biorraphy, ''Richelieu" by Hillaire
" Mother" wu the theme or Mr. O. J.
Belloc
is
Loretta
Steinbauer',
favorite.
;Jerde'• talk to the memben or the
Preobyterian Miaion Circle at a special She add, in her recommendation that
like
the
electricity
,In
that
old, old
memorial aervice on May 9. He sane
two numbers, "Mother 'O Mine," and joke, "Richelieu made me think, which
"Little Mother '0 Mine." He ..;..,. 1hould be reuon enouab tor readin1 it."
For anyone who partlcularly enjoya
accompanied at the piano by Marlowe
old hiatorical tales, Minnie Nlakern
Wilcox.
auueeta Rea.de'• '"Cloister and the
Mary Cau1httn or Oukit will teach Hearth'', fjWhich,''aheuya, "iaa beautf•
in the intermediate rrades at Starbuck, tu.I medieval romance."
From a field that be ~ very much in•
M..i.nneaota durinc the cominc year.
tetttted in, Chariet Martin chTwenty member, of the Y. W. C. A. Eusene O'Neill't play, "Beyond the
enjoyed a hike and an excunion throu1b .Hori.zon,'' the Pulitt.er prin: play in
1920.

•

the St. Cloud Orphana1e on May 8.
A tec0nd Belloc bioanphy, " RobetArter the trip, thty hiked alone the
river for a mile where they had a weiner pierre" it a remarkable book written
rout. Miu Merle · Wilaon and Mi• in a cbanninc narrative atyle 1n the
Helen Shuman joined them for dinner. opinion or Thomu Nilan.
Stud~nt.a should aim the yellow 1lii,.
found in the book pocket.a o( the boo%i
Hortense O'Daucherty will teach in they wish .to read.
the aiith and eeventh crad" at RoyaJ.
ton, Minnesota.
'

Mrs.. J. Cashman Gives Talk
Speaker Show, Importance of ParentTeacher A,sociation and I ta Work

Plans for Y. W. Retreat at Olda'
Cottage Are Near ·Completion
Plana for the bia:reet and beat retreat
the college Y. W. C. A. bu ever had are
n~ar· ::Ompletion· accordinr to Verna
Naegel~, preaident oC the local collere
unit. The Olda'a •cottaee at Pleuant
We is to be the.f scene of the meet on

The students of the colle,e wh0 are
enrolled on the primary and intenned.i•
ate counes were recently addnesed by
Mrs. John c'uhman. Mrs. C~hman i,
prominent intbeworkof Parent Teacher May 22 and 23. It ia eltimated, that
:Aasociatioha ot'·«:enir:,.l Minnesota; so there ~I ~ forty•two penona present
11
her
WU Parent•Teacher Asso-- at the 'meetinr.

meeaa,e
0

~a1~ ::::!n~hf~e ~~1:;,~!ir°~~: o~•
ranization th'e IP,eaker cltarly . ,bowed
how the welfart! Or cliildren hu been the
uppemi08tintereatorthe-members 8ince
initi~tory .pli.u Witre begun.
The •fint name by which the organization waa known wu the. N ati0nal
c'opgress of Mothtn. · Thia groUp be-can in 1897 with the younier children.
in Dl\Da becauiJe the in.stiptors believed
!'the hc:Sme is the cornerstone of this
civilization." Wit'h an increase in intef'elt by the fatbel'S a.lld the teachers the
name wu changed to .the one which is
known • throua:hout the United States,
its possesaions, and some foreig?l coun•
tries.
··
The service which one and one ball
million workers give for the Parent-Teachers Association of Ameri ca is
submitted without any personal gain in
mind. Only six workers are paid ;
they are the officers who are at the na•
tional executive offi ces in Washington,
D . C.
.
The value of the ·organization is that
all members strive to promote child
welfare in home, school, and com ..
munity; but the work is non•commerciat
non-political, and non•religious.
The sturdy oak•tree "'is the symbol
of the Part!:l\.t--Teacher Association. The
trunk represents the national association; the branches stand r0r th~ states;
the twigs for the districts within the

LITERARY SOC I ETY SCHOLASTIC AVERAGES

Rec:ommendationa are Made on Varied
Typu of Literature

M ias Edith Shufelt, ·a forJt?er missi on•
ai::y in China, now enaaged in "Y"
work, is ·to be a rueat. Mias Lily Mad•
dux · a~d M~ H.elen Shuman, faculty
membel'I, are also to be rueata.
Feat~
oC th~ progr&m 81 planned

are to be a treas~ bunt, a aunria;e aer•
vice, a .,.m&rlhmallow rout, and vari ous
d~cussiona on "Y" work.
Vern& Na.ece1i, Lillian Ecker, and
Aileen Sanborn arrana:ed the· pr ogram;
·
Evelyn }!ehrena plaoi:ied the ref~bments.
0

Pl&otoutea,u

Sior. T,u.r,

11. /6
11.IJ
II.JI

Some unuaually fine J)Olitiona offer.
in1 1plendid opportunitiea have been
accepted by mem be.n of the twc,...yur
and decree rraduatinr clU1N.
Followinr a pel"IOnal Interview with
Mia Elisabeth Hali, Ulit__;&nt 1uperintende.nt in charp ol. aPl>Qintmenta In
the primary and intermediate rn,dN of
the Minneapolia public eeboola, nine
atudentl on th• primary and lntermedl•
ate coune were offered poaitiona In.that
1Y1tem. Th- who reNind thit ol!or
w.,., Katharine Staub ol Brainerd,
primary; Phylia Harpavo, Pill_,
primary; Linnee Petenon, LIU!e Falit,
intarmedlate ; Ven Walter, St. Cloud,
intermediate; Vera Learned, Bdalo,
primary; Ma,iaret Taylor, Minneapoiit,
intennodiate ; Lucille Handberc, Sherman, South Dakota, primary; lrene
JorreMOn, Aahby, intermediate; and
Evelyn Beh~na, E:a:celltor, intermediate.
These airla will be cadet teacher&, each
havin1 char1e of one ,rade. M yet
they have not been aa:irned to any
1pecific 1chool.
lrja Huu and Mary Thielman, de,rM
rraduatea hive been elected to the birh
1ehool faculty at Cr01by, Minneeota.
In the firtt rrad'e oC the aame l)"ltem
will be Betty Melvin or MinnMpolia.
Vera Learned, Bul!alo declined the
offer made to her by Minnupo1i1
official, and accepted a poaition u ftrat
crade teacher in the pew Wilaon 1ehool
or
Cloud which will be opened in
September, 1931. Adelaide Grabowaki
of Minneapolis hu alao accepted a
St. Cloud poeition, the firth 1nde at
the W uhinrton 1c}loo1.

Tloalio .•.
AIIOW ••• _
MiMf'N .... ...... .

IJ.11
&J.19

,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

Band, Octette,. and Brau Choir
Win Praise of Laree Audience
Student4, (acuity membera, and all
other people int.eret:ted in the work and
the activitiM of the collqe derived
CNat 1atWaction and erljoyment from
the ftne concert riven on May 7 by the
collese ll)'fflphony band and the brut
choir under the dlrec:tion o( Mr. L . L.
Maynard, and the men'• octette under
the direction of Mr. 0 . J . Jerde.
Membera oC the audience clearly
Indicated their appreciation by their
attentivene11 durinr the procram and
by the applaute that followed each
number. Each or the C"OUJ>I reeponded
to the applaUH with uti1fyin1 num•
bert.

It i1 hoped tb1t the band will make
itae.lf heerd on more than one occulon
durinr the next few weeb of the collep
year.
Memben of the orianiution who
made thit proc,am ~ble ate:

Com.eta: Percy Ria:p, Dorothy Fox.
Rowland Andenon, Gilman Halvoraon;
Warren MacQueen, Mr. Peter
Thielman, Marldine Richter, Mildred
Holien, Ruth Schoenle, Clara Wilkina,
Cora Eln-, Either Hallberd ; flute :
Philip Thielman; Eb clarinet: Arlene
Zlmme.rman : oboe: Paul Ericbon: bu-soon : Robert E . Swan10n; Eb alto
u:iophone: Arletta Soltau ; hoffl8: Ar-nold Stordahl, Merna Muon, John
Nankervia, Ben Whittinrer; trom•
boni!a : Donald Olson, Jay Red.dine:
baritone: Benny Maynard ; tubu: llyron Erickion, John Matthieaon; itritir
but: Mildffi! Cohen, A1atha Fleminr;
tympani : Mra. L. L. Maynard ; bua
drum : C1inton Gallipo; 1nare drum :
Herbert June.
Brau choir: Rowland Anderson, Gil•
man Halvorson, Dorothy. fox, A'rnoJd
Stordahl, Merna Muon, Benny May•
nard, Donald Olson, Byron Erickaqh.
Men's oe~tte: Mr. o." J . Jerde, director; Arnold Holz, Vernon Andenop,
Rowland Andenon, Warr_en MacQU~ri,
Lawrence Fleminr, Howard Wittnrayer;
Herbert Ho1z, Byron Ericbon.
Band · officers: director; Mr. L. L .
Mtlynard: auiat:ant director, 'M"'. L . L,
Maynard; stullent directors,. Percy
Rirea, Philip Thielman.
·
· Manager: 'Gilman Halvorson: uaiat:.
ant mana1er, Clinton Gallipo; Ubrarian,
Benny Maynard; pUblicity manarer,
John Nankervia : student council re-clarinet■ :

presentative, Adetta ,Soltau. ·
girls swimming~ meet?
a rre&t time at their"
sure there are plenty of
who would enjpy com•

For ~II Men
Is Our Aim
It requires courage- to· stick t9 quality when nearly every business advertises· cheapness.

·-

us

SHOW

you

---

Gra<luatu Acupt Potitiont in Lu1e
School Syalema of Suto

M.AGNUS.ON and RAU

LET

Students Receive Contracts Ninth Grade Ri.e"iew Pupils

Wi"terTtr"'
U .17
11.1)

AIM!l4<1<M ...........
H'Ufflr ...

Why not a
The boy1 had
awim. We are
~ermaids here
peting.

Pa&• 3

GOOD· CLOTHES •

THE "NEW CLOTHES'' STORE
Opposite the Postoflice

~i:::~r:.nd the' leaves for indivi~ual •-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- , - - - - - - - - '

s,.

Gin "Treasure hland," May 27
Captain Flint'• pirata are here.I
Their leader i1 Lons John Silver, the
cnlty on&-lessed pirate. The 1hip
runt with the ffil · blood and 11 heavy
with pd.
" Treature ltiand" will bt p,_nted
on Wednetday, May 28, al 8 o'ciocl< In
the Collece Auditorium. The mu.-.
derous bucca.neen will be there in perThe ninth
or Riverview
win sive thit play written by Ruth P.
Kimball. The ol tht play bl u
ro110... ,
Jim H1wldnt ·-··--·
David Cup
Mra. Hawldna .... - - .•..
Laura Fark
Doctor LiVNaT ----·
Stuart Sutton
Squire Trelawnoy ____ ... .Jack Dawaon
BUly Jonet
Graydon Morfltt
Lone J o~n Silnr . . .. Wllllam Cochrant
Black Doe ... ..
..
Carl Gardner
C1ptain Smollett... -· Cecil Ctmpbell
Pew..
. .Ralph P1permutar
Redruth ·-·· ...
Vif'linia Lanl"-r
Joyce ···-··
.. ... ···•·- FNderick Baer
Hunter..
. .. Jean Stevenaon
l1rael Randa . . ..
Warren Freed
Abraham Gray ...
Otbmar Kirchner
Geo...., Merry..
Loren Swed Uu,
Job Andenon
. .. Ni cholu Gram•
Dick Johnson ..... ... Lawrence Lanrer
Tom Morcan ...
Wilfred Tonnell
Be.n Gunn .. . . . ...
John May
Ne\1bbor'1 Boy
Luana Guy
Nei1hbor ____
Be:mard ·oram,

'""'°

'°"·

Al iN GntrtuU Catllbdl W M , to t~
1,iul ll<r tllaw lo U.. /A<111tf /o, II•• rift
Made lttr oJ tit, rtctfll tta, a,wl to

n

tM1N Owl,

ltaring, 1M

earru,

""'"r p1,..,.., ..,......,_of

cu,.,,.,

IOUll lltr

Jm""-

lt<t

•Aip, aMI lur - k al tll< coll,11'.
'

Alumni Form -a Corporation
Many Adnnh1H in ·Chanp; Olf,ceu
The Same in Ne,; Orraniution
•The si .. Cloud Sta~ Teache,;. Collese
Alumfil Aa$ociation will become a
corpc)ri.tipn a~rding to a vote taken
&1-.a' recent meetinr held at Lawrence
H~ll. The jiuociation decided to make
this move became the cbanre will en•
afite ·it to do a great many thinp it
~(d; not otherwiae do.
UncJer the
·1a.w1 Of 'Jdinnesota(-1uch' an orianizafioit : is allowed more privilecea and
P<>wert' than was the ro·,r:ier loose for•
ntation which the association had.
Th-e a&me offirien were elected to hd'ld
poeition . jn the corporation. Mi.II
Mary Ga.Harber, JM.ncipal or thf! st:
.Cloud Jun.ior High School, is president.
The Association urges rraduatina
student.a ,to join. The duea are $1.00
a ye~r, or $7.60 for a membe._rahip. The
organization hopes to be o( creat value
and usi.i.tancl' both~ to alumni and

.. .

-

- . . r·· ~

TULLY. TAXI~- =•
~

Down Town Rates
1 Passenger - - - 1Oc
Additional Passeng~rs - Sc
'~

..

-.·

"YOU RIDE IN
COMFORT"

-Phone 81

"

~
•t:u:d•::•'t;'·:'::::z=:'====:::;.,==============~
Fa~ulty Members ·a nd

.....--,;

.

J

Student Body .

We wish to thank you fol'
your kind patronage durin~ the _
past year.
May we always be of
service to you.
'

THE TOWN TOGGERY
"Tony" Te.rrahe

11

"L~o" Terrahe .

Herman'' O~tman
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T: C. Boxing and Wrestling Champions

Peds Will Meet Phalen
Luther Ball Players at'
Ball Park Saturday

Ped Tennia Adherents Lose
Toe-oncordiaandSt. John'•
Doane Wini Sin1lea in Concordia
Match ; Wendt BHta McEown in
Sin1IH 11 St. John's

·Telchers ( Win Three Games in
Eight Days; Rengels Win Three
Out of Four Games

Stordahl Captures Six
Events in Intramural
Swim and Dive Meet
Nankervis, Jarvi Take Two Firsts;

ln 1812 Perry uttered thoe,e immortal
All Events Hotly Contested;
worda, " We have met the enemy and
Men Enjoy Affair
tht'y art' ours." So the Co~rdia and
St. John'• tennia tea11U1 wired to their
11<'hool1 arter engaging the Teaehen.
Phalen Lu•
With Arnold
Th f' Pede 108t every match but one to
ther Colle 1e
Stordahl, who
Concordia, all matchet to St. Jo hn ' ■,
baseball team
captured aix
and all but one when the Johnniee
of St. Paul will
flrwt pl ace■ and
played he·re.
.opJ)Oee Coach
a tie for a fil'llt
In
the
Concordia
encounter
Llealc:e
Renfel'a men
as the hie flab
beat Colletti, Schmidt heated Wendt,
at the city ba11
of the eveninc,
and Doane beat Schu.lthei1 in ai nclea.
park tomorrow.
th e men'• in•
In double& Lieake and Schmidt trounced
Although Lut ramural aqua•
Collett.i and Doane, while Schultheis
ther was det ic meet with ,
and Lieske beat Wiltmayer and Willen•
feated hat
A. F. Brainard
brine.
·
1p rin1, it alin charre, wu
ways presenta a
a marked 1ucWith St. John'a here Hite defeated
.__ _,__=..:1'1...:..=-.__, strob1 front, ao
ceu. NankerColletti, Harrer beat Doane, and Wen dt
the
came
llhoold
vi1 and Jarvi
1ot
the
beet
of
Mc.Eown.
Colletti
and
Fred Willi•ma
be hard fourht.
both won two
Wendt loet to Hite and · Harrer. and
It appears that the Teachers thrive Top Row- Huch El.fley, Steve Smrekar, Joe Chenoweth, Vernon
first
placee
and
tied
for
another first • .
Wittmayer and Willenbring l~t to
on work. T~ ramea were played in Bottom Row--Lawrence McGovern, Don Olaon, Erwin Neleon , Clinton Gallipo McEown and Crc:. in doublet . At St.
In the openln1 event, a bobblnr con•
eicbt da)'I and Coach Renpl'a men won Eddie Colletti, and Alva Torrey (not in picture.)
teat, Stordahl, June, Jarvi, laabon,
John's the Teachen lost all matche1.
them 111. A fourth would have been
and N1nkervi1 kept on bobblnr till
played, but unfavorable weather pretime wu called at the endof tenminutfll.
vailed.
All events were hotly conteeted; •o the
WUll.ama Hita Home Run
,_
__, men In attendance, of whom there were
With Nonte Jani
In the Concordia came Captain
a peat many, had a thrillinc time, u
Williams ■tarted the boys oll ri1ht by
well u the competitors.
No on• need be diacourared with the
~ttinr one of Koch"s otrerinp over the
'<-1931 CHAl-1PIONS
A ftnt place 1ave a 1wimmer five
1howin1 of the tennil team, the ftrst S. pointa, while a HCOnd place 1ave one
left ~eld wall. Thia blow was the only
Bol:ln&
Wrestllnt
T. C. hu ever had. It, conq uerors point toward the Preaident'a Reward.
extra~bue"hit ol the pme. St. Cloud, 115 lb. Clinton Gallipo
ll5 lb. Donald Olaon
~th Renrel pitcbinc, won a 1hutout 125 lb. Donald 01100
135 lb. Edward Colletti have had team• for yean. ,.ennia cali• Only first and aecond places are li1ted.
Re1u1t.a: Underwater awfm: Won by
6 to O.•
145 lb. Lawrence McGo'Tero
145 lb. Joe Chenoweth ber ahould improve ereatly now that
there ia a chance for inter-echool com- Stordahl, 162½ feet; h•~n, aecond,
Guatavua Adolphus wu taken into 155 Jb . Steve Smrekar
1~5 lb. ·
petiti_
o
n.
140 f ..t.
camp Friday by• 7 to 5 acore. Renee! 165 lb. Huth Early
. 165" lb. Erwin N; I,on
emulated Ned Brant of Carter by ainc• 175 lb. vltroon MIiler
175 lb. Alva Torrey
40 yard . .free style: _Won by Stordahl : .,
The AJJ.Natlopa la co m'poaed
line in the ninth inning to score Smrekar - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Shoebottom aecond.
of
Germana
a
nd
SWedea.
Stlll
Old man K. O. and his aon'.a Knock humdin1er. They matched punch for
and Schirber. ·ohman allowed but
Plunre ior distan ce: Won by WohlIt calla ltaelf AII -Natlona. Oh!
eeven hit., and ,truck Q.ut 7 Guaties. Down and· Black Eye and the other old punch 10 well that at rerulation cloein1
ford, 42½ feet; R eddinr, aeconct, 42
wh at eaorlam .
Ten' St. Cloud men received free ticketa men Huff and Puff, were very mu ch time the bout wu a draw. Nel,on
feet.
to finlt bue.
in . evidence when the third annual tired r&pi dly in the extra aeuion, while · Sport.a Editor Harre·; . of St. ~Johh'1
-'0 yard breut ,y-oke: Won by Nan.
JobnnJea Lose Game
boxing tourn ament and the lint annual Earley put on extra enel'iY to ta,ke won his tennis matches. That means kervi1; luk.aon, "NC<>nd. ·
he doesn't · have to write an alibi for
St. John'• tennia men have made wrestling tournament were condu cted the round and bout.
100 yard free 1tyle: Won by Slor•
V. Miller outpointed Bryant for the ·hil1l8elf. ·
'..
•
. thinp ·miaerable for Ped Til den■, but last week. Only one titleholder, Lawdahl ; Shoebottom aecond.
~
the JoqnniE! ball playeri had to take it i-enceMcGovem, wuincomJ)etiti on,and heavyweight honorw of the sch ool. In
Fancy diving: Won by Stordahl,
all bouts eigh t ounce gloves were used.
IQ the St. J·o hn's baae ball
OJ?, the nO&e last Saturday. The John• he retained hia Welterweight title.
44½ points, Doane, Second, 36 pointa.
AH preliminary bouts were reported
In wrestling, Dan Olson wu. unoppoa-jl,O'le Johnso n hit a home run
nies appeared to have the game tucked
100 yard breut stroke: Won by
bu'" r failed t~ tou c h •~co nd base.
away in the ninth, but after two Peds in the last issue of theGlaroniclt. " Red " ed. 'Colletti emulated his countryP)an,
Nankervia; Iaabon, second.
W.!_~c_h/Qur ste p;' Oacar.
went out the fire· worka commenced. Gallipo and Don Olson automatically Savoldi, when he upset Jung an.cl pinned '
.Hancb tied in front: Won. by Stor•
The Rengelmen scored five rurui On became championa as no opp08ition his shoulden to the mat. Chenoweth
K <;teh iol _ l~ads the T . c. homerun dahl; Redding second .
as ·many hits to win .9 to 7. Henke-- was furnished thtni. McGovern for a nd K. Smith put on a tough match, ·Bh6.tks vhth ~WO circuit: blows
(
Handa tied behind : Won by Storthe ..third consecutl(o-e year took the but the boy from way up north wu too
.•
f'.
~
meyer and Rengel pitclled ..
dahl ; ~ding second.
Welter-title when ht outJ)Ointed Stum- powerrul, so the tad fr0m Swanville . -. The · Colleae .. Cfaronit.lt, I• not
60 .
back atr.oke: Won by Jarvi:
T.e_
Open__s.
;voU in the _final. Stumvoll had ad• llad to sing his swa~ so..n_g W~th · liis. ~. rt,. e oilly paper that publis hes
Reddi ng, second .
vanced by knocki ng out Burke ·a'.nd shoulders on the mat.
.,.
":.
·, st"a. rtllng time for ·ru-na . Here
·spoon. pebble ra ce (fin,t h•at) : Won
'Eddie COiietti to Defend s·,n· •I•• r,·_
11.,• outpointipC Campbell. . . .
In the J55 · pound cl &M E~rleY and
,a o_lle from ihe Minneapolla by Jµng; Doane, secOnd .
•
Smrekar 8nd Hawkslord went at it Hawksford · will wrestle it out as soon
Journal : ..
Rod_,cJquez, high ,
: Spoon pebble race {second heat): Won
Many En~es ~11u.re fut flay · hammer and tongs· until 'Hawksford re-- as the latter's eye heals.'' E. Nt!Iaon . school rUnner of i"a-mpa 1 Floriby Jarvi ; Red.din1, second.
.
teived a badly colored opti c. Afthougb and Miller boih ~ d each other 8.l>out · da , .1- broke an eight year old
Candle race (first heat): Won by
With more eniriea: than ever- before "Smrekar Was. much shorter', he did not for . someti me; then Nelson clamped
record by running a · mile In
Redding; Woh1lord, second.
everythirig •is in ,readiness _toi opening' have difficulty \ in locating the, fa ce. Miller to become. champion.
• 44.4 seconds. Here's another
Candle race (second · heat) : Won by
games pext-week in men's and women's Smrekar won .,.·
·
The Torrey•Stelz.ig affair wal ~the
fro~ , the Valley City T. C .
Doane; Stordahl, second.
singles,, men•a and 'women's doubles,
The EarJey•E. Nelaon m•tcb was a , peetacular match of the day. T0;rey,
paper: Frleatad, the.- dl1tance
&n~ mixed: dbubles in the tennis tou.ma·
the discus heaver, agaiut all•r0und
cbap,:)>loO. or' tb ~ Conferei:ace,
m~t. .
.
·. •
Stelzig. The heaver soon had - Hippo
11. inaklng the inlle · In l:08
: Eddie Colletti.in defendini his sinrles .
heaving heuoly, but 'th; big boy otuck
which 1.• • &ood for early season
title will ~eet ·. formidable opposition
ritht to it. . Torrey. finally won on tiffle.
form . ...
~
Mo'Run1 Change into N.o Runs, While
from . au p,r"ners. ' Doane, Greenw&.ld, ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' , - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1
· •
Outlaws Also Take Bad !!eating
• Wendt, •and ·H. W.ittmayer 'have diS,:. Player
A. B. R . if. E. . Pt.
.:·A p.umbe~ . of fflen •. in.cluciing the
-~playeQ 8 ufficienttale..n ttomakethebest Edmullds
2 -o· l
0 .500
L.a _
writer,have sore bac~ as the result of
S
d
d
.
travel; so upse·ta fuay occur. A dark Jbhnaon
· 8
o 3 5 .375
By Molly· Mo_lstad ..
too conscientioUS"con'centrating on tl}e , · tan Ina to Tbun 8:Y• May 14
horse, of -which t&ere are many, may Greenwald '
7 2 . 2 · -0 .285 - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ rareback ·and opring back In boxing.
Spu~ .
~- ~.1:0~
take the title: ·
. Koshiol
11
4 3 ·o .272
Watch for ·the result. of the track , - - , - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - , I AILNations
2
.1000
AB Dorothy Kleven, 1930 t,itleholder, Rengel
12
2
3 3 .250 tournamel'l.t in the J}ext CMon iclt. -'
·
Red Sox·
1
i
.500
baa graduated, the poet is wide open, T ully .
-4
I
I
0 .250
Mild red. ... klnen .... lnjurOutlaws
I'
1
. . 500
. but Molly ?4olstad; l929 singles champ Smrekar
9 4
2 .. 2 .222
ed in t1f~ ractlce games but
Hoboes ·
o
·2 I!- .000
is entered. As no doubles and mixed Willillms
14 · 4
3
3 .214· hopes tO be ready t~ take he.r
Mo' Runs

Old Man K. 0. and So~s and Huff and
Paff in Front Rank at Tourniuuent

nnis .

___________

Browsing -.id Gleaning

.Next Week

I_··r. c.: ·

Openers Run to· High Scores

Smote Average~.

Coed Spor6- . ·_

·a·

Girl Balltossers Busy

~~::: ;;~r~,.;<;;:,::::d before, new
Entry list to last Saturday: Men's
singles: Colletti, Doane, Greenwald,
Gerard, Biller, Frank, Wendt, Str.obel,
H. Wittmayer, Kowalkowski, L. Lobas,
V. Anderson, Mertzacker, R. AndersonR . Wittmayer, Whittinger.
. Wofflen's singles: Molstad, Whittemore, Gee, D. Cai-Ison, Noltericke
Brechner, E . Niskern, Springer.
Ft1en's d~ubles: C:ollet'ii, Sanford;
Gerard , Tu1lY1 H . W1ttmayer, Doane;
wendt, Greenw"ald ; Lobas, Blackhurst.
M. Smitfi, Tordsen; R . Anderson, V
Anderson; NickhLl!ISon, R. Wittmayer.
Women's doublis : Whittemore, Molatad ; Noltericke, Carlson; Gee, Bluhm ;

~:'!:~~
Henkemeyer
Sartell ·
OhIDan

~

I~
0 · 0
·2
Q
. 7, 0

i . ~ ::!;

·o·
0
0

0
0
0

.000
.000
.000

93 - 19 21 13 .225
Pltchina' Averaii'es
W. L. S. 8 . 8. . Pt.',
Rengel
1 0
9 4 .1000
Ohman
1 1 14
8 .. .500
Henkemeyer
0
0
.ooO
.. Only first three games included in
averages.
Brechner, Springer; E. Niskern, George.
Mixed doubles: H. Wittmayer, ·Molstad ; · Doane, Brechner; Greenwald ,
Springer.

0

~::e.::::,ee!l&b!:";~~r::'
while catching a fly.

::::"ci~Y~

b/;;, /;:i!i":f"t~:"
preparation for the tournament.
~Aa: there· were not enough players of
Why not' have a Dorothy battery? eac1rteam present, the four teams were
Dorothy ·carlson, catcher, and Dorothy COmbi ned to make tWo. The pitcher
Nolterieke, pitcher.
.
fo r the winni9g team was Dale Whitte•Boys and atria a nd' faculty
more; the catcher, Dorothy Carlson.
members r e m e mber th'ere ,;.ui
Dal ·t hed
ood
H ..
l
be a arand a nd glorious time at
e Pl c
ag
game 8 owing on Y
. the Begga rs' Picnic next W.edthree runs. The pitcher of the opp0tr
nesday .
,.
• · ing team, Dorothy Noltericke, p_itched
well but lacked support from her team•
heH atvhey. y.couu, no,htlac,ed,hseo'.:' erlo
s f, thkee
mates. .
. 01
8
A1
0
at the ball? Messrs· Koshiol. ·
Th e tourna~ent will be played dur·and Williams . watch ·out for
ing the last two weeks' of school.· Four
four ~ome ruh laurels.
tea~ will· participate.
~ 0 ~;;
0

th!".ttoC:::,:'g g: m: !.,1';il~!es~ ~:~
6 0
1
tions madE! practically no runs out of
the Mo' Runs, aa the latter were
trounced 20 to 3. Captain 'Woblford's
~::~2b~!~ _merrily to down the Out-- .
·With a little more practice and fewer
bushes to dodge, as the men .are riot
bushmen, it is expected that hits and
runs will be held to ·a minimum.
---._:
, .Ttiesday night the Qutlaws l!llau ~·
ed the BA?d .Sox ·ao t0 7; the .Mo' Runs ~
were beaten by the Spuds .20 to 5 anci ' the All Nations troµnce'd•the Hoboes t
20 to 8. · All in all, a great eve_nin_g.

